CHSi International Medical Careers

Founded in 1975, CHSi. Trusted and Independent Workforce Health Management is the industry’s trusted provider of onsite health centers and national examination programs. CHSi International Medical Careers.

Major corporations and government agencies look to CHSi. Trusted and Independent Workforce Health Management for workforce health and productivity management solutions that help maintain a healthier, more stable and productive workforce. CHS’ solutions maximize employer’s health care investment and integrate seamlessly with their existing benefits strategies.

Anesthesiologist - Somalia UN jobs (6745-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Anesthesiologist - Somalia UN jobs (6765-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa
Anesthesiologist - Somalia UN jobs (6786-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Anesthesiologist - Somalia UN jobs (6806-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

Behavioral Health Specialist - Afghanistan (2484-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Behavioral Health Specialist - Iraq (780-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Bio Medical Equipment Technician - Afghanistan (3153-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Bio Medical Equipment Technician - Iraq (3378-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Bio Medical Equipment Technician - Iraq, Balad (3130-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Chief Medical Officer (CMO) - Afghanistan (2508-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dental Assistant - Foreign National - Balad Iraq (4193-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dental Assistant - Iraq (5872-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dental Assistant - Somalia UN jobs (6746-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Dental Assistant - Somalia UN jobs (6767-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa
Dental Assistant - Somalia UN jobs (6787-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Dental Assistant - Somalia UN jobs (6807-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

Dental Hygienist - Iraq, Balad (5723-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dentist - Afghanistan (2488-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dentist - Iraq (5703-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dentist - Iraq (6132-120)
Downers Grove, Illinois, United States
Dentist - Iraq. Balad (3416-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Dentist - Somalia UN Jobs (6747-120)
Mogadishu, Somalia
Dentist - Somalia UN Jobs (6768-120)
Cape Town, South Africa
Dentist - Somalia UN Jobs (6788-120)
Nairobi, Kenya
Dentist - Somalia UN Jobs (6808-120)
Bujumbura, Burundi
Emergency Medical Technician Paramedic (EMTP) - IRAQ (5539-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Emergency Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6754-120)
Mogadishu, Somalia
Emergency Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6774-120)
Cape Town, South Africa
Emergency Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6794-120)
Nairobi, Kenya
Emergency Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6814-120)
Bujumbura, Burundi
Emergency Room Nurse - Somalia UN jobs (6753-120)
Mogadishu, Somalia
Emergency Room Nurse - Somalia UN jobs (6773-120)
Cape Town, South Africa
Emergency Room Nurse - Somalia UN jobs (6793-120)
Nairobi, Kenya
Emergency Room Nurse - Somalia UN jobs (6813-120)
Bujumbura, Burundi
EMT - Paramedic - Afghanistan (5885-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
EMT Paramedic (ALS) - Somalia UN jobs (6750-120)
Mogadishu, Somalia
EMT Paramedic (ALS) - Somalia UN jobs (6770-120)
Cape Town, South Africa
EMT Paramedic (ALS) - Somalia UN jobs (6790-120)
Nairobi, Kenya
EMT Paramedic (ALS) - Somalia UN jobs (6810-120)
Bujumbura, Burundi
EMT Paramedic (BLS) - Somalia UN Jobs (6752-120)
Mogadishu, Somalia
EMT Paramedic (BLS) - Somalia UN Jobs (6772-120)
Cape Town, South Africa
EMT Paramedic (BLS) - Somalia UN Jobs (6792-120)
Nairobi, Kenya
EMT Paramedic (BLS) - Somalia UN Jobs (6812-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

Family Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6751-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia

Family Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6771-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa

Family Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6791-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya

Family Medicine Provider - Somalia UN Jobs (6811-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

Flight Medic (FI) - Iraq (5855-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

Flight Medic (Lead) - Iraq (5857-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

Flight Medic (MO) - Iraq (5859-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

Flight Medic (SI) - Iraq (5856-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

FN - Emergency Medical Paramedic - Balad, Iraq (5725-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

General Surgeon - Afghanistan (5875-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

General Surgeon - Balad, Iraq (3063-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

General Surgeon - Iraq (5849-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States

General Surgeon - Iraq (6129-120)
Charleston, West Virginia, United States

General Surgeon - Iraq (6170-120)
Dallas, Texas, United States

General Surgeon - Somalia UN Jobs (6755-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia

General Surgeon - Somalia UN Jobs (6775-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa

General Surgeon - Somalia UN Jobs (6795-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya

General Surgeon - Somalia UN Jobs (6815-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

ICU Nurse (ICN) - Somalia UN Jobs (6757-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia

ICU Nurse (ICN) - Somalia UN Jobs (6777-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa

ICU Nurse (ICN) - Somalia UN Jobs (6797-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya

ICU Nurse (ICN) - Somalia UN Jobs (6817-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi

Med/Surg Nurse - Somalia (6749-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Med/Surg Nurse - Somalia (6769-120) Cape Town, , South Africa
Med/Surg Nurse - Somalia (6789-120) Nairobi, , Kenya
Med/Surg Nurse - Somalia (6809-120) Bujumbura, , Burundi
Medical Laboratory Technician - Afghanistan (2494-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Medical Laboratory Technician - Iraq (3345-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Medical Technologist (594-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Medical Technologist (2495-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Medical Technologist - Balad-Iraq (3129-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) - Somalia UN Jobs (6762-120) Mogadishu, , Somalia
Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) - Somalia UN Jobs (6782-120) Cape Town, , South Africa
Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) - Somalia UN Jobs (6803-120) Nairobi, , Kenya
Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) - Somalia UN Jobs (6822-120) Bujumbura, , Burundi
Nurse Anesthetist -IRAQ (5475-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Nurse Practitioner - Balad, Iraq (3108-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Nurse Practitioner - Afghanistan (5702-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Nurse Practitioner - Iraq (595-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Operating Room Nurse - Somalia UN Jobs (6764-120) Mogadishu, , Somalia
Operating Room Nurse - Somalia UN Jobs (6785-120) Cape Town, , South Africa
Operating Room Nurse - Somalia UN Jobs (6805-120) Nairobi, , Kenya
Operating Room Nurse - Somalia UN Jobs (6824-120) Bujumbura, , Burundi
OR Scrub Tech - Iraq (1894-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Pharmacist - Balad, Iraq (4202-120) Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Pharmacist - Somalia UN Jobs (6763-120) Mogadishu, , Somalia
Pharmacist - Somalia UN Jobs (6783-120) Cape Town, , South Africa
Pharmacist - Somalia UN Jobs (6804-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Pharmacist - Somalia UN Jobs (6823-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi
Pharmacy Specialist - Iraq (3007-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Pharmacy Specialist - Iraq (3299-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Pharmacy Technician - Somalia UN Jobs (6761-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Pharmacy Technician - Somalia UN Jobs (6781-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa
Pharmacy Technician - Somalia UN Jobs (6802-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Pharmacy Technician - Somalia UN Jobs (6821-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi
Physician - Emergency, Family or Internal Medicine - Afghanistan (3271-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician - Emergency, Family or Internal Medicine - Iraq (4316-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician - Emergency, Family or Internal Medicine - Iraq (6130-120)
Dallas, , Texas, United States
Physician - KOSOVO (5864-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician - LN - Balad, Iraq (5985-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician Assistant - Afghanistan (4198-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician Assistant - Balad, Iraq (3409-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician Assistant - Iraq (3059-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician Assistant - Iraq (6131-120)
Charleston, West Virginia, United States
Physician Assistant - Middle East (5993-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Physician Assistant/ Nurse Practitioner - Afghanistan (4182-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Program Manager - Somalia UN Jobs (6759-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Program Manager - Somalia UN Jobs (6779-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa
Program Manager - Somalia UN Jobs (6799-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Program Manager - Somalia UN Jobs (6819-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi
Public Health Tech - Iraq (1294-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Public Health Technician - Afghanistan (2504-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Radiology Technician - Balad (4225-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Radiology Technician - Iraq (3121-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Radiology Technician - Somalia UN Job (6758-120)
Mogadishu, , Somalia
Radiology Technician - Somalia UN Job (6778-120)
Cape Town, , South Africa
Radiology Technician - Somalia UN Job (6798-120)
Nairobi, , Kenya
Radiology Technician - Somalia UN Job (6818-120)
Bujumbura, , Burundi
Registered Nurse - Iraq (4192-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Registered Nurse - Operating Room (656-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
SAR Medic (FI) - Afghanistan (5889-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
SAR Medic (Lead) - Afghanistan (5890-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
SAR Medic (MO) - Afghanistan (5858-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Veterinarian - Iraq/Afghanistan (2920-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Veterinary Technician - Middle East (2923-120)
Cape Canaveral, Florida, United States
Western Trained Medical Doctor (3369-120)
Baghdad, , Iraq
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